
BOYS AND, GIRLSurmîe
What Makes a Boy Popular. gifted for that day te speak. The trffl that wishing-sticks, whlch grew at once te thelir

grew along the wayside were gnarled and former size. 'Aqua,' slie cried. «come, leit

What makes a boy popular? Surely it cruel-looking; the very bush, with Its dýark- me give you the waiter that 1 owe you., At

la inanlineffl. During the wa how many green eyesltzd never a flower te g',aýdden it, s1ght of the pearls, Aqua's jealousy and

achools and colleges followed popular made one's h4ýart quiail. Yet it su"Ited wt1i batred increased, and- hot elivy seized be'r.

boys? Thege- Young leaders were the wité lkpri's mood as she was walking along, 'Whenee came those?' she asked sbarply;

ly boys whose hearta could be trusted. thinking of her life and all the sadness that and Ikpii told the story siniply, not nar-

boy who resPeets his mothAr bas it -had held fer her, wi-th the tragie hope- rating ail ber adventures, biÉ saying th&t

leadership ln him. The boy Who is care- fulnesa of a childiesa motber tbat her de- when &he took her pot from the well, be-

aires would be fulfilled, aii-d liýtlt recking bold, they were theSe. 'Tell me the way te
to or his sister Io a knight. Tbre boy who of any dangers wat the roud inigbt have in this wýe1l,' demanded Aqua, 'for 1 mu t have
VIII never viclate his Word, and who wili etore for bar. some pearls too. The fool who breught me
idedge bis honor te his own hurt and Suddenly, as she turned a corner of thé this potful had taken all the pe-arls from it

change net, will bave the confidence Of his winding bush-path, she saw before ber two ere giving it to me.' So lkpri showed her
tellews. The boy who wili never hurt knives, fighting. With beating -heart, for the way, and Aqua, snatûhin, iip her pot,
the feelings of any one will one day find She knew net but tbat they might tuin on set out on the road full of gre2dy hope.

hlmself pOsse3sing all sympathy. heir, she went on toward them. When she Aqua s3Lw net the teTrible beauty of the
If you want to be a popular boy, be too came near, they stopped their fightin-g a

Inailly and geuerous and unselfish te seek nd busli-path along whiý211 sýhe troci. Her
a.ske,(l in stern, metallic tiý>nes %vhat she did thoughts we,ýe set on the pearlia sPé lusted

'tO be popular-, bé the seul of ho-11OF; ]Ove there. lkpri told thé stcýrV of her 11lmre- fer, and the détermination te win thern ban-
Others better thali yourself, and people will quiteil kindness to her rivèl's child, and i3hed from her mind every theught, even of
tIV6 you their haarts, and try te make you when she'euded, wishing her good speed, Ilhe babe 9,t home the lkprJ now was sooth-

Tje la Whàt makes a boy popu- thfY stocd aside te let her pase., ing once aggin. Wbfn the knives, startied

This eniýdÙraged Ikpri te go forward; for at the s'ght of the -,mond woman coming

When Sht saw the kiiives, gloomy taies of towarâs th4em on the same day, asked htr

The magic Weil. that dark roâd had rusbed into her mind, in tcný,ý; stiMuc-d by memury of Ikr)rl',, sad

go tb.%t only ber detemination to fetch story whither she went, she ansN%,(ýrçýd (ýhur-

A Native IDhk Story-, back, the wafer gave ber courzge te pro- 11-shly. bid1ding thein be qti-let, as old rusiy

Il. 1 1 .. . .; ý . . ceed. I1uý. now she -wakt prepared, slie thlagE, and let her paFe at Once. Silently

(Tue RAVI J. 1V x80qré9«,ý t« ILnYtUng the miSU encouuter. tbey etood ae1de, but the flerce light that

ýD0t =&zed thM.wben in ýa lit- glinted from tbem boded »,D gicod te.Aqua.
lue, *tPe.49té C"à ul) to'twQ ufiike". (na- The vmbrelA, so&1-ded, a" the baZkana3

%. 'uZfttýtas) IWhtÎât. from her w1heu elle 4we&tçne4ý te
story', iýî0è waz:..tocr her. 'em: tbem. A)t thé tibings th4t IkDri had

white ý=an«B paskRed JIL 0afety able metý and ait In alience

Mm bas eV« &Me,. Whýr» thé people think gave 1iÉý tte rOIL& te heÉ; "d ail thé flght- cleared. from her path. wrûen the leepard
Uw thi in« thlùgs: she inèt bedi% fable«, StO013, askOd her% If alle too, wished te go ýto -blie

'ýfe' »Wan is, au evil apirit ttat Ï8
ifflt to troutie folk& Who hàve dlàple". OUPS, POý8, etcý,- ait weht out j-ýf ber :way well, she ana«cred uný,-rsaously, T-o

zâ%W>;thete lies a *t1ýQ1ïge Suntry, ln ýt so cbterfu1lý thet she e-pitth«t 'Abael Wý your ugiy brlgtt eyes away, end let me

*ère le a village ile&r py.hlch the farm;s of goîng te bleed t%18 jourùe te lier. hurry on,' Saying, 'Bewii.re how you walk,

00 fflafflès agreg4 ont Lh ixrogular patebes But temr returned wheu, from tbe bwh, for y9ni shall yet me worse things than my

èr;aim!ànd è0Àik'Vý., tboséwlio have beea there cam e a lec-pard . with grest glearaing cruel èyes., he sprang into the bush ard

iâwe >In& bwýk iwful: tal« of what they eyes that senied sireaèdy te have joy in ber She saw him no Moreat that time. At her
command te remove, bis is. ürt legs and

azd SUR ýtTjtn9,er talés of what death. He demanded thet she should give h

4biý, bave heard. Lryei-y Mw-Md eay &a the hlm her ha;nd te ewt. with quivering voce omall eyes,' the elephent too made oiT, hav-

thinM in Ma coùnt.rY have lile. Yeu sea IkPrl told himi tee ber tale; and aï he Ing warned 114-r that dangers ohe kDow net

knife, but a few minutés atterwaxds heoard, the gavage glearn ol h!s eyes chang- of lay before herý

TOu May hear it epeakilig quite lylainly with ed tO a)910'w DfEYmPýutllY, and ht bide her At 1a&ý Fhý,, arrived at the weil. No fear

Ite neigUbor, or see it figliting with an go on, nOthîn9 learing. Many Were ýthe wais iii her hean, for the Jýust ef,,gain bad
wild animais she th" Pas3ed in saftty, and cast out all ftar. ln-to the cje,ýjr, fiowillg

ho. bad two wIrý ong. 0f_.1ýh<xQ âAl were kind1ý b4cre ber sorrow. - Atlast water she p!Ln-,ýed hê-r Pot, aild. as before,
ýR1109 Aq;w aùwoa she met aýa *ephadg Oj

éïl tend 1 a th huge 'tuilm .&na, the nYMPh appeared, Nat now, howeyer,
tut #Tt* ' "tkwy èt though-hÎ8 b04Y WU was ber fate gentie. Her beaut'y w tbat

qc jýý - î6,bl#" and'106këd:80 tbreSttntng, hfB âè&jý of an-geras £te ask d in cold, un K
jjxdeý h-er; go on te t-he tOne8. 'V;Iat de Yeu wleh?' 'It la iloit your

ikDri none, well'boldly. Then suddenly he asked her If cohcern, but mine,, retortel Aqux, Bearce

$W wu tte remu w-hy the kir^ made the %hé knew where It Ww. When Ikpri re- deigning te gisnce e the lady of the wedl>
L ýM à. . . .. 1 1

them. PIIO thit' shelUN4 làever'journeyed 
te It. Thell, saying in a v 1.

*Min deja ce '0 s4ern and awf 1

ODe de--Mé Mè1bor3ý'01 1>19g. 00,4, tili thlA alophant told lier wheré it wag, dezerib- PUY. 'Take heed. Thy dcom. la, *xmlng- on:
t*a we.men. were. la Uit kiz, 'ng tbýè_wayý$O c&rýÈ*1!lY t"t ffhe could net theà,-,' the nYmph too, ýYgoisted,-4ud ýAqÙ*

a' VW.7 09wred day, am mi",iit. He: ad-déd, inoreover, that her wSà left alolie.
h&d go oubles would net md wheu she gefthere, In amxious baMe thât haýMjy marked Xhe:

rlik". Nol# ýM AýPaA Éouse for 'O'il a sacred. d-ay, Sly tho" Who put WSds, Aqu&, dre« lier -Polt tret tho.ýeiprlti
bW iii IkÎrl's honae their poda Intc bhewater lu Prober f«hion but no pearlb wM

w«. no -w-itèf-ý Whëâ tb6 aut eu=-b- ever gotvý,Dd fomAlue trom their Visit- to, ëd htr pbt to, the tré=dý, ýM4, -0,eq"% ber,
ide w 4±1ýë bëa Aquà wen-V ont ta the opriax& Theit he ishowed ;Zý how: to ftm lem ' ttKfoZ %a". ôt., bàe; aie
bem nto t zpring 00 ZiAee tbéýVMec-»;aw:1 tgaî

Ilad di94he VOt Bhe Mrried 1 he

Ïefteng her babe-àleeping' thAt tbO magie J"U Mlght Work, no 49, on IrUVOYW arý dt»p-,
wbuet lkpri itayed e. tme. her, with., -à hoaTt ]]*If 913A for dang«W à»téê OeW

Aqua'à PIW, ha1t, e,%d w1th »oertain éope, Ep00Mý1 sbë *S, léaied: t&:, tbe spot In

and lookéd w4th longing, jý6-JJT4 "es wolDt on2 . . ý 1 : - attbuy, t:in, utterlus a cry of dupalrlng,

e slèeping ehild, an<l wished that she Soon ehe came te the- %pTin«. Them, ' rffl,: ilhe s« Ôff ýh=e, terrLble w1rath
th ima u 'à th

0_ MWht be a mothS. kt lek tlie little no mistaking it.ý Th 1 b rUIý« More dy- àà

ý»e *Akfd no, and teled *Ithstkh Pathetýç w1th orchi4a iýýlng on jt, ýT*j*
111819tem that Ikpri raz te oain6rt him 1 #gvor, fe', r« Ve'sh». DAUM
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